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Robert C. DeMeUlena~e, g7, ~cluding Amana Reffigeratlon.
of Victor, died June 29 athis On AugUst 6, 1951, he married
home. Services were July 2, ~at ReginaBlien Keating at St Peter’s
st. Bridget Catholic Church!tn Catholic Church in Temple Hill.
Victor. Burial witl~ ~nilitary riles ~~roughOUt their married life,
was in the CalvarY CemeterY in they lived in Cedar Rapids, Belle
‘Victor, ~ Plaine, and Victor, and enjoyed I

He was born July 23, 1925 sSyearsto&etherfo1~ath
in Victor to Emil and Agnps in 2009.
(Michalek) DeMeulen~e~2~ He was a ijfe-long volunteer,
the second oL six children. Ije donating time and effort to his
was graduated from St. John~s church, his ~0~munity, and to
Catholic High School in Victor, the civic or service organizations
attended St. Ambrose Collegein to which he belonged. For more
DavenPort, and then at the age than 50 years, he was a member
of 17 enlisted in the U.S. Navy, of the Victor American Legion
From July 22, 1943 through July and the Knights of Colufllb9s. He
22,(l94~h5~ed during World was a volunteer ffrefighter and
War H as a hospital corpsman ai1d a Boy Scout leader in Victor for
~s~4qnccr many years, and also volunteered.
San Die~go, Calif ., weekly for more than 10 years at

Upon his Navy discharge, lie the V.A. Hospital in Iowa City..
returned to Iowa and jn 195,0 He is survived by his children
completed a degree in commerce and their spouses: Mary Jo (Jodi)
from the j,Jniversity of Iowa. His DeMeulenaere and Gary (Butch)
career spanned more than four Callison ofIowa City; Pat and Phil
decades in the lumber business Bott of Victor; Susan and Larry
and the ~anufactUt1~’g industrt. Berns of Cedar Rapids; and Paul
He was a co~~owner of Wahl-Dee DeMeulena~e ofIowa City; seven
Lumber in Victor for a number grandchildren and their families,
of years, and later worked as a and nine great~grand0hItheit


